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Due to the deepening of China's energy reform and energy substitution effect, the 
operating strategies of oligopoly enterprises have been shifted, which is also owing to 
the changes in Access Policy and the impacts of alien smuggling oil. The refined oil 
market has shown signs of product homogeneity, resource diversification and price 
transparency, which has led to an increasingly competitive market. The basic demand 
for the customers has shifted from the "three guarantees" - quality, quantity, security 
into service differentiation based on the "three guarantees". 
ZSM, established by the joint investment of Sinopec, ExxonMobil and Saudi 
Armco, is the first provincial joint venture for refined oil marketing in China. ZSM is 
the main supplier for refined oil products in Fujian Province. The main distributions 
consist of gasoline, diesel, lubricants and convenience stores. At present, refined oil 
market of Fujian is basically composed by Sinopec, CHEMCHINA and 
PETROCHINA; CNOOC and other private enterprises are complementary of 
competitive landscape. As the growth of China's economy is slowing down, the 
market potential growth of the resources and energy has been very limited, however, 
when three main enterprises have increasingly put oil resources into market and 
access of refined oil business has been gradually liberalized, multi-faceted 
competitive trend to the resource, price, service and marketing strategy is now 
irreversible. In order to gain a firm foothold in the ever-increasingly competitive 
market and quickly adapt to market changes and customer demands, enterprises 
should only analyze customer value, classify customer demands, create new 
marketing ideas and then implement customer relation management. Classify 
customers, at the same time carry out targeted marketing and services to better meet 
different demands of customers, which builds barriers to refined oil enterprises. 
Firstly this paper has brief description and summary of research at home and 














about CRM theory and its related theories, as well as customer classification theory 
based on customer value. Secondly it integrates customer value, potential value and 
customer loyalty to construct a model of customer segmentation based on customer 
lifetime value, and describes customer classification processes and methods in detail 
by combining customer characteristics. The paper also makes an empirical research 
among customers in Longyan (the mountains) on customer classification model based 
on customer value. It calculates index weight using analytical hierarchy process; 
customers are classified as high-value customers, the general value customers and 
low-value customers through K-means clustering method and the ABC classification. 
Finally, for the situation and existing problems of ZSM customer relationship 
management, creating holistic view of customer information analysis is proposed, as 
well as functional modules of the ZSM customer relationship management system 
(CRM) based on this view. 
The innovation is to establish a customer value evaluation system based on 
customer lifetime value and customer classification model by combining the customer 
current value, potential value, customer loyalty and the characteristics of customer 
and competitive market, which have been verified by examples in this paper. At the 
same time the solution for customer management system of ZSM straight distribution 
is proposed. Establishing holistic view of customer information analysis through 
customer classification can help ZSM effectively mine high-profit customers and 
contribute the limited resources accordingly, which has not only further strengthened 
the core competitiveness, but also enhanced operational efficiency, thus the company 
gets more return on input-output. 
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第二章  客户关系理论基础 
第一节  客户关系管理研究综述 
客户关系管理（Customer Relationship Management，CRM）的理论基础来
自于西方的市场营销理论，其概念最早是由世界著名的 IT 系统项目论证与决策







CRM 在国外已有近二十年的发展历史，目前国外 CRM 市场已经处于比较成
熟的阶段。自 1997 年开始，全球 CRM 市场一直处于急速的增长之中。全球众
多的企业，如微软、宝洁等均采用 CRM 系统。然而，理论界和实务界对客户关
系管理也分别有着诸多不同的理解： 
Gartner Group 从战略角度出发，并从战术角度来阐述 CRM 的定义：“CRM 
是一种以客户为中心的经营策略，它以信息技术为手段，对业务功能进行重新设
计，并对工作流程进行重组。”② 
Philip Kotler 与 Armstrong 对 CRM 的定义是：“通过传递超级顾客价值
和满意以建立和维持有利可图的顾客关系的整个过程（2004）”。美国营销协会
（AMA）对 CRM 的定义很简单，它认为 CRM 就是协助企业与顾客建立良好关系、
使双方都得利的管理模式。 
《哈佛商业评论》将 CRM 定义为：“CRM 将企业流程与客户战略相结合，以
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